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City creates fund to help minority- and women-
owned construction firms compete
Start up firms have been stymied by difficulties securing surety bonds to gain a foothold in the construction
business

Daniel Geiger

Published: June 21, 2017 - 3:59 pm

The city has created a $10 million fund to help minority and
women-owned businesses compete for city construction
contracts.

The Bond Collateral Assistance Fund will grant up to
$500,000 in surety bonds for each city contract awarded to
minority and women owned businesses. The money is
intended to help businesses meet a city requirement that
they hold insurance that compensates the government in
case a contractor is unable to finish the work they’ve been
hired to do. Without a track record of successfully
completed jobs, small businesses often have difficulty
securing the bonds from the private market, cutting them off

from the chance to compete.

“We are… removing historical barriers to capital and creating new pathways to economic opportunity, while
investing in local communities for a more prosperous New York City,” Mayor Bill de Blasio said in a
statement.

The fund could help the city meets its target of awarding $16 billion in city contracts to minority and women-
owned businesses by 2025.

“To all small and minority and women-owned business: these programs and initiatives were created and
tailored for you. Please, use them,” said Jonnel Doris, director of the Mayor’s Office of minority and women
owned enterprises. “With this loan program, we’re leveling the competitive playing field so that all New
Yorkers, regardless of race, gender or ethnicity, have a fair shot at economic opportunity.”
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Lou Coletti, the president of the Building Trades Employers Association, said the lack of minority and
women owned construction contracting firms has created problems for larger, established construction
contractors who need to subcontract work to such firms in order to meet the city’s diversity requirements on
civil construction jobs.

“Our members are getting penalized because they literally can’t find enough minority and women owned
construction firms to work with,” Coletti said. “We recommended that the bond fund should have been $100
million in size, but this is an important start.”
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